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Toronto, Ont., Kslv 18.- Show flur

ries have neqtirred today In western 
Ontnrlo sod locally along the Oulf of 
Bt. I-ewrence and In the Maritime Pro
vint»» and there haa been light enow 
fall» In southern Alberta Klaewhcro 
• hr Weather haa been line and tem
perature» have been moderate through 
eui the Dominion.

Winnipeg—e, 22.
Port Arthur—6, 28.
Parry Sound—8 below, II,
London—18, 26.
Toronto-18, 31.
Montreal—18, 16,
Ottawa—«, 14.
Quebec—18, 18.
Halite* -86, 42.

if

Old Proprietor Ledge Wringers
IN BETS

Sister Ship Of Ill-Fated Heatla Now In Port After Drifting In At Bargain Prices
Dangerous Locality With Disabled Engines — Several Pas- >» voi»„ doth......
sengers Badly Frightened—Started In Storm And Had £!£,•"?, ” «St* •*»«»«• V 
Rough Weather Throughout Voyage. Thachery, î?'!oiee!0otilith;

1» vola., doth...................... 4.It
Robt, Browning, 18 vola., colth... 8.80

Including the following well-known btdndi

Genuine Novelty, lloyal, 
lllval, Imperial, Lightning, 
Crown, Eureka, Star, Relief

I lie Chemical, 11 inch Rolls, proof 
against acids and alkalis, guaranteed for 

5 yean. Price $6.75

1I
.. gl.67

10.00
18.60

1.7. *8
tBwnpt by heavy aeaa nearly the 

whole way acroea the Atlantic and 
rnr n dny and « halt In the thick of 
n blinding aunw alorm, the Uonaldaon

Tuesday! tnudeiate west and aoulb- trtb from *,f*lr Jly* »“ *•*«
west Winds 'rlv ,,rom Glasgow, It was one ot the

woret voyagea ever esyerleiiced by I lie 
contain and offlvera,

Tiro Hulavla wan detained for a dny 
and a hilt In Glasgow on account of 
* heavy troal. The ultlcera of the 
steamer say It was the word expert- 
encod III Glasgow In twenty years. 
Hio coni consignment to the Balada 
was frospti eolld In the corn and hud 
lo be nicked out.
. T5* steamer left Glasgow In the 
teeth of one of the woret gelee experi
enced along the coast this year and 
ror thirty-eight hours I'nnt. McKelvIe 
was continuously on the bridge. Dur- 
In gthlK time n heavy snow and alee! 
aloriii raged and the aieamer contln- 
unllj shipped heavy aeaa, bill auataln- 
ed no damage. The steamer did not 
average her dally run un any one dny 
during the I rip. coming up the bav 
the steamer enoountered strong west- 
erly galea will, sleet and snow. The 
storm became worse gad the steamer 
dropped anchor oir Briar Island fur 
lwo hours.

On Friday night about 11 o'clock 
when the steamer was near the Old 
Proprietor Ledge off Grand Malian,

her engines broke down and the 
steamer was at the mercy of the seas 
for alx hours. Fortunately the seu 
was calm. Had there been a «well 
the Salacla would probably have met 
the same fate as her «later ship, the 
Heatla, which fell prey to theae dan- 
geroua ledges oh October 26. laal 
year.

Seven passengers were on board 
and when the engines went out of com- 
mission, there was vouelderable ex- 
i-ltement, from fear that the ship 
would drift onto the ledges. One of 
the pausengera, u Herman knelt down 
und prayed for two hours. The en
gineers worked hard all night at the 
engines and by D o'clock Saturday 
morning repairs were made and the 
Salaria steamed up the bay In safety.

Tbe aides of the steamer and the 
rigging were thickly coated with Jre 
when she came Into port, which grad
ually melted In the sunshine on inn- 
day. The passengers were landed on 
Saturday afternoon.

Speaking of the Glasgow trade, one 
of the officers Informed u Standard 
reporter that business this vear whs 
very poor In comparison with other 
years. Glasgow Is always a great port 
for freight, but thle year cargoes are 
scarce and a large number of liners 
are tied up and hundreds of men are 
out of employment.

Donaldson liner

t G. Nelson & Co.,
New England Forecast. Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

W. M. THORNE & CO.,
Market Square, 8t. John, N. B.

Ltd»MEN’SHMD THE COT
$3.50 <ÜÎ55S^^.eit._Sa|e

•Ulta new offered at 8 afle ef eur fr«rg«lni—magnlf loently made, unquestionably worth

T»... „ 30 Per Cent From Former Low Prices
inn tailored ta the tea". oPeaee'rog'men ***"' And th,y *™ m,d* on ,ln,»L most popular suits—fashioned

*,T,LL QREATE"

■*HBSSS^™WS2Si£" -.... » - ~

A Gold Pin teats
A pin formed of gold leaves was 

lost on Friday night. The Under will 
confer a favor by making Inquiries at 
U'he Standard office.

Saturday*» Storm.
Nine gangs of stevedores had to 

*Ivh up work on the (!. I». R. liner 
Lake Michigan on Saturday aJlernoon 
uh account of the storm. BOOTS

Natural History at Heme.
On Monday evening the members 

of the Natural History Society will 
hold an At Home. Harrison orchestra 
will be In attendance. A large gather 
lug is expected.

The Cassandra Is 
In dry dock In Glasgow and is receiv
ing a thorough overhauling. GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET

will Build Two 80 Knot Steamers.
It was learned by The Standard last 

evening that the Allans will build two 
HO knot boats to replace the Corsican 
und Tunisian in the Atlantic coast ser
vice. Although both steamers are fast 
they are said not to have the speed 
that n mail service requires.

“A POOP PLAOB ro BUY QOOD CLOTHESFish Hatcheries Are 
Now Doing Good Work UNEEDABev. Mr. Brewer In Centenary.

At the close of yesterday morning's 
service at Centenary Church, ninny 
members of the congregation went for
ward to shake hands With Rev. W. W. 
Brewer, the preacher who was past or 
of the church twenty years ago. Mr. 
Brewer preached 
suggest he sermon 
the Hood Samar It lau. 
announced that Mr. Brewer had come 
to Bt John on the Invitation of the 
Coûtaiinry Church board, ami would 
take part In the services of that group.

Presentation to Dr. Melnerney
Dr. .1. P, Melnerney, M. P. P„ will 

leave this morning for New York, 
where he will take the White Star 
steamship Cedric for Naples. While 
abroad Dr. Melnerney will ulao visit 
England. Ireland and Hcotland as well 
as the chief cities os the continent. 
On Saturday afternoon a number of 
the doctor's friends, among which was 
lion. John Morrissey, assembled at 
his residence on Princess street, and 
presented him with a handsomely en
graved pair of field glasses. The pre
sentation was made by Mr, Mlles K. 
Agar .who In a few well chosen words, 
referred to the eminent position to 
which the doctor hud attained In his 
profession, and of the high esteem 
In which he was held by all In his 
private, public and professional life, 
and closed by expressing the wish 
tbut he might be spared to continue 
hi* prosperous and useful career. Dr. 
Melnerney, although takes completely 
by surprise, responded Ih a few suit
able remarks, expressing bis gratitude 
for their kindly remembrance.

Mr. Alex C. Flnlayion, Dominion Inspector, Says Hetoherles 
In Freeh Water Of New Brunswick Are Proving Of Great 
Value-Advocates Governmental Control Of Lobster Indus
try-Commander Wakeham’s Advloe Sound.

There ts not a style from 
the extreme swing toe lent: 
designed for the youn g men 
to the solid comfort lest for 
the old men—nor e mater
ial from the long wearing 
kid and calf to the dressy, 
"hlny patent, but can be 
found In our $3.60 range. I 
Even the man looking fori 
a boot capable of with-1 
standing dampness,
And in our $9.00 box 
calf, leather lined water
proof bottomed boot, just 
the article he needs.

99.30 boots 
strong line.

Biscuit are more than mere soda crackers, They are a distinct individus] 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakenet They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
enspnees, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers" from the paper baa 
always lack# They ire the nation's accepted5can Inspiring and 

on tlie "fltory of 
Dr. Flanders

Mr. Alex. C. Flnl&ynon. Dominion 
Inspector of Fish Hatcheries, was at 
Hie Hoys! Bellirdsy, and will leave 
this morning for Nova Beotia to In
spect the various Ish hatcheries In 
lhat provlnue,

Interviewed by a Standard reporter, 
Mr. Klnlaysun said that the salmon 
hatcheries at Uraud Kalla and ou the 
Hestlgouche and the Mlramlehl, as 
Well as the retailing ponds at St. 
John were proving of great value In 
storking the rivers, "At present," he 
continued, "there le much discussion 
of the advisability of damming rivers 
for power purposes. But dams are 
alwa.va more or less fatal to Bah."

Hie opinion was lhat few fish welre 
fulgled their purpose satisfactorily. 
Male huh were not usually afraid of 
negotlatln them; some of the male 
salmon would even Jump a dam nine 
feet high. But the female fish were 
sky, and only a small percentage 
reached the spawning places If they 
had to go through weirs,

Separation of males and females 
was another bad result of the gsh 
weirs. Propositions to dam rivers or 
even the smaller tributaries where the 
hah usually go to swan, will certainly 
provoke the opposition of those who 
wish to preserve the fresh water game 
and food Ish.

P'y of lobsters realty tinder the legal 
ilmll would And business uaprolUahle 

Alio! her suggestion of the common, 
der la that |„ districts where lie 
present law Is a dead letter, and 
where It would require an army to 
jg*gy J*- , ■!«<’ Hmll should he
abolished altogether, and the flailing 
season shortened up to two months 
or so. The government might stop 
Ashing operations where It cannot en
force the slue limit; and perhaps a 
abort season for a few years might 
Induce the cam,ere and gahermeu to 
amend their ways In future.

'«any case, said Mr. Mulavson 
the time Is rapidly approaching when
thé u ™ interests ,ifthe list Ion, a# well m of the flsher- 
SSJ H1*®selves, will have to take 
hold of the lobster Industry without
flahŸ.»,«.ïSd .‘ "“t*11 botl,e»"heis and 
nenermen to observe the law At 
present both violated the laws with
“mM'fidibli * ""a'e "

•aid #«r a Few Cents.
Not long ago while on tbe north

Sfr ir.from, he found that though a canner
roes/ror'i Ashermsn had sold 
them fur a few cents. Left In the sea 
* laaf* longer that bag of lobsters 
Might have broiteht the fisherman 110 
tor every cent he got for hi* hahv 
lobster*. H*uy

liObeter hatcherle* and rstalnla* 

Bewick. Their* "n^y*^

ÏTnï.l.UL'.1,h,
where rt™be!h. dw . Jtround Wctou,
n.K.a St flrirt •■«‘«•wry wss eetab-
onïntltvth.f'^'T «niais In

'?** ef zr, years ago, and as 
?r'n«,'0 *£• allant of fishery opera 
Mu"ns mJt°art,7 ,",owld«’" seldom
tbs! it IS! !/'.111! ««"" attains

«limbers about twice
rtr lmîïr„ ,b,f,Pr* •f* caught In that 
vlclnityas In former years.

As other districts where the orlg- 
edWm.l",f.rW“' ha,p «'wady

mm™ h*Mlw 1 » *ood fit#*

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Aek Voue Grocer

can

Business Bashfulness tatB our

TN EARS exactly the tame relation to financial success 
that social reticence does to getting along with society. 
1 he old busy world demands that you speak up or go 

under. It isn t hunting for you, nor your store, nor 
your business, but if you've enough confidence in your
self to go around in front and say " hello there,” it’s 
sure to crack a smile and talk business with you. 
Using space in a GOOD Advertising Medium is the 
remedy. ’Phone 1722 and ask for

BWaterbury
& Rising,

Kins Street,
Mill street,

Unlen Street.An Old Friand.
The Leaner Industry,

Discussing Oommander Wakeham’s 
recommendation regarding the lobs
ter Industry, Mr. Kfirtsyson said that, 

h * *ddfledge went, some 
of the Ideas embodied Hi them sbemed

Ser'e^irbe'lirLMm;^
cannere wmild have to close their far- 
lories If the commander s reeommen- 
dation regarding the measurement of 
lobsters was put Into efeel. 
.^rommander Wakebam would make 
£ «.hl«d « ‘l'a ««Il of the lobster 

the steadied of meaenrement, Instead 
nf nine Inches from Ia4l to snout, legal 
lobsters would measure four and a 
half Inches oo tkelr shield back. As 
under this system there weuld be ao 
stretching lobsters lo get the legal 
requirements many of the canneries 
which new depend largely on a sup

Mr. Matheaon, whose addresses at 
the Salvation Arrov Cltldal are at
tracting large audiences, Is a Nova 
Beotian. He comes from Inverness 
County, that nursery of champion 
Wrestlers, lighters and athletes gen- 

He went to the States when 
a tan of seventeen. , While earning 
his Hvlng he acquired a reputation 
aa a heavyweight fighter, and had a 
l<mg list of victories to his credit 
when he gave up ike business. Thle 
-lids up in a singular experience 

v hlcti come to Mr, Matheaon since he 
reached Si, John. Among those who 
have taken a deep Interest In the ser
vices was a lady whose name recalled 
to Mr. Matbeson a Pennsylvania mem
ory. Her husband greeted the 
gellst later and ex 
one 01 the men

THE ADVERTISING MANAGERMMNO MAS. C.S. MUES 
CELEBfMTEO SILVER
WEOOAMlUr

erilly.

Many Friends Gathered At 
Their Home In Carleton On 
Saturday—fllfti And Con- 
gratulatlone On Event.

Stamping on Linen
ART DEPARTMENT wf

evan-
iPlalned that he was 
who formed the ring 

at one of his famous fights, when the 
Nova Beotia fad beat a noted bally 
and slugger. A broken knuckle re- 
mains with Mr. Matbeson as a soar- 
enlr of tbe event. Tbe friend who 
saw the performance is now a resi
dent of Bt. John

Inal soiffibeen

CUL MU IEEIS TAE DESPITE WEATHER 
WISDOM OF SOLOMON CONDITIONS TIE Sir 

Tl SETTLE AIMES MM EM LAST M

(«round Fleer ef Annex.)
We have made special arrangements to extend and 

enlarge the sale of Stamped Linen and Fancy Needle Work-
All the below articles will be found in stock in all the 

new stomping désigna :

Mr. end Mrs, O. fl. Meres célébrât- 
ed the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
•heir wedding at their home on Lan- 
caster Heights Bstnrday, by an Inform
al réception lo their friande.

Many of their friends were unaware 
of the occasion of the reception, bnt 
those who knew brought with them a 
number of handsome presents for Mrs. 
Mayes, Including a valuable ring, elh 
ver and fancy ehlneware, and bon- 
«nets of carnations consisting ai the 
hoppy number of 26 blossoms. The re
ception rooms ware prettily decorat
ed with dowers arranged so at to se- 
enre the best efeels from tbe electric

Those assisting Mrs Mayes Were 
Mrs. and Miss Thompson. Mies Clerk 
Mrs. Travers, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, 
Mr,.,Kenny, Mr*. Whit», Mrs. c m 

6ee,,ey *»dIvIrS, ftayIrfOlstl.
Daring the evening Mrs. Crocket 

Mog several solos greatly to the de
light of the large gathering. A rather 
nnlqne fenturo of the entertainment 
owe added by Mr. Mayee who sang 
with dne effect the same song that he 
rendered on the occasion of his wed
ding twenty-ffve years ago, when al
ler the ceremony at Bt. Jude's church 
the wedding gneste gathered In the 
home of the bride’s father, Mr. flee H. Clerk Mrs Mayee played Me a£ 
companlments on Saturday aa on the 
former occasion of happv memory 
Mrs. Mayes and Mrs. Crochet 11.0 ren 
duets * m,mh" 01 Ffeaahtg

The Btandsrd Join. In eongratolattnx 
Mr. «4 Mrs. Mayee and wlehe, them 
many happy return of . the day.

Oaee the Llquer Treffle Pay?
Mr. Fred Ixtnn presided el I he 

Thorne Lodge meeting yesterday tl 
ternoon, Mr. James Keyes conducted 
llro devotional exerolses. Bov. C. W.
Bqnlres addressed Ibe meeting anil 

™Mect the qnentlon "Does 
the liquor IraAc peyt" The life of 
nay projeel. he said, depends on this 
inestIon being answered In the affirm-

cel standard of today requires that 
any rational person most hare the 
hem chance to expand his pimdea! 
and sfdrftnaf holng. Strong drink does 
not admit this It tends to depreciate 
» J*" \ phy.tfsi powers, ft affects 
sight, hearing and all fttwelhms 
I.lq'tor lends to place a hlndaare In capacity as can 
,M *•*««" kae to settle many delleste

srJîHH?istS awîsssr asexisting remîtes »« Ike corner of Water street to do-taken to dHwro with C1*" «Mot Jack" Klllott fn paying
bedthe SMntSNS !LdM !m 4 *hm,i*r h«A k«»ded Mrs. Me
o—»l1ï12SlS«L,Mn2i,,!
from the hfid <«■ *» '«turn received change

demanded the rest of his change. Tbe 
prrffrrletress was equally stir# that she 
had been handed a "oner end after 

BWlofl te|pphon-

Oentre Pleoee, IB, 20, 22 In. 
Day ley, 0 and 12 In.
Ooreet Cover», 26o. and 30o.
Hemetlohed Tray, OOo. and

BBo.

Stamped Hate, including Crown end 
Brim, OOo.

Poiioeman Joseph Scott Asked 
To Decide As To -Whether 
“Jock” Elliott Paid tl Or $2 
At Do-Drop-ln.

Ooï'apaîr^'
Tlve o’olook Tea Oovere, Evict. 

and Button Holed Border all round. I 
35 in. 40o« 45 In. 46a. "

•tamped Ouehlone, on White and 
Grey Linen, 3So. each.

Expected $1,300 will Be Reel-
Ized—A. W. Peters Contrib

ute» l?0 And Other Large 
Sum* Are Forthcoming.

The etbt-

Huek Towel», BBo. eaeh. Includ
ing any initial.

Tea Oeelee, Including any initial.
. ,“*n7 th« new designs for stamping «re for Evict, French or Wallachler Em- I
broideries, elso for Braiding. Any article required outside of the above iach as Waist E 
Patterns, Skirt Psnels, from any of the new designs will lie stamped at exceedingly Jotv I -' 
prices end at very short notice » we have now special facilities as well as experitmoed I ’ 
workers to manage this special department. All stumping executed in Fine Linen.

Pedes omen Joseph Scott In hie 
et central police

setardny Wrt h.

lenttint yemr, $1300. will bo approached if
TstTZZL °*Jn*to th* ** wtmt^r

** ,he f,lr orn-
™ 16 ta"«OT* wetter», they

carried the war In the often 

Into the domain of the pnhllcam.

ÆSWwrta rVn
SrMsaaSSs

Wude a donation of

Sr

4f'i
„„ ;’At 1

PERSONAL e.v. . ”0mCi,{?Umal Patterns

The Belling “Mum" I» on at the Waeh Qoode Qountei

JSon. J. 6. Hagen will love n*. 
mooting rnr FredevWon.
wSTÆSA:»;:

1 aw

a few lively words 
ed central «teflon.

Arriving open the 
keeper of the pence Broad htroeeh- ro

Embroidery and Braiding Dcfdg
V

*» «rJet
I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON.
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